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Introduction
• Almost 800,000 people 
in US have a stroke 
each year
– 75% are 1st time strokes
• 5th leading cause of 
death in US
• A leading cause of long-
term disability
• 87% are ischemic
2 Source: CDC, 2015
Introduction
• Depression:
– risk of stroke1
– risk of death from 
stroke2
– Related to worse 
outcomes after stroke3
3 Sources: 1Hamano et al., 2015, 2Thomson, 2014, 3Aron et al., 2015
Introduction
• Hispanic ethnicity has a 
higher stroke incidence1
– 3x higher in pts 65+ y.o. 
than non-Hispanic whites
– 20% higher in pts 85+ y.o. 
than non-Hispanic blacks
• Most research in stroke 
and depression done in 
homogenous white 
populations2-4
4
Sources: 1Sacco,1998, 2Pan et al., 2011, 3Dong et al., 2012, 
4Everson-Rose et al., 2014,
Objective
To determine how ethnicity 
and prior depression affect 
patient outcomes after 
first-time stroke.
5
Methods
• 500 cases from Baptist Hospital's Get With 
The Guidelines-Stroke (GWTG) database 
– Sept 2014 – May 2015
– Prior stroke, TIA, MI, or Afib or LOS > 30 d 
were excluded
6
500 cases
301 Included
195 Hispanic 
(65%)
165  No 
depression 
(88%)
21 Depression 
(12%)
97 Non-
Hispanic 
(35%)
88 No 
depression 
(91%)
9 Depression 
(9%)
199 Excluded
Methods
• Patients with depression identified based 
on questions found in GWTG
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7%
20%
20%
53%
Previous history of depression
Admitted on antidepressant
medication
Discharged on antidepressant
medication
More than one of these
Methods
• Descriptive statistics
– Initial characteristics
– Hospital course
– LOS
– Discharge functional 
status
– Discharge 
disposition
• Median Test
– LOS
• Chi Square
– modified Rankin 
Scale (mRS)
– Discharge 
disposition
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Results
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Initial Characteristics
Mean SD 
Age 67.7 16.1
BMI 27.7 6
Stroke Type n %
Ischemic 229 76
Hemorrhagic 72 24
Sex
Female 154 51
Male 147 49
Race
White 261 86.7
Black 33 11
Asian 4 1.3
Other/UTD 6 2
Ethnicity
Hispanic 195 64.8
Cuban 104 53.3
Puerto Rican 7 3.6
Mexican 3 1.5
Other/UTD 80 41
Non-Hispanic/UTD 106 35.2
Initial Characteristics
n %
Payor
Medicare 180 60
Private/VA/Other 85 28
No Insurance/Self-Pay 36 36
Medicaid 3 1
Previous History
Hypertension 211 70
Overweight/Obesity 167 56
Dyslipidemia 78 26
Diabetes mellitus 74 25
Smoking 41 14
Drug/Alcohol Abuse 10 3
Initial NIHSS (Missing 124)
Mild: 0-5 105 35
Moderate: 6-19 61 20
Severe: 20-42 11 4
Initial Patient Characteristics
Hospital Treatment
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Hospital Treatment n %
IV t-PA only 17 9.9
IA t-PA or MR only 16 5.2
IV t-PA & IA/MR 13 4.2
Turnaround Times Median Range
Symptom onset to arrival 296.0 0-1439
Door to Needle (IV t-PA) 56.5 28-150
Door to Groin (IA/MR) 126.0 63-414
Door to Reperfusion  
(1st pass) (IA/MR) 140.0 85-292
n %
TICI score 2B-3 18 66.6
11 Hispanic
6 Non-Hispanic
All w/o depression
13 Hispanic
2 Non-Hispanic
1 Hispanic, Depression
9 Hispanic
4 Non-Hispanic
All w/o depression
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• NH-D < H-D = H-ND = NH-ND (3.7 d vs. 6.3-6.9 d; #p=0.06)
• Effect lost when NIHSS used as covariate
#
Effects of Ethnicity, Depression, and Initial NIHSS on LOS
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Effects of Ethnicity and 
Depression on Disposition
Prior depression No prior depression
Disposition Hispanic Non-Hispanic Hispanic Non-Hispanic
Home 12 (57%) 6 (67%) 93 (53%) 60 (62%)
Rehab 4 (19%) 2 (22%) 37 (21%) 15 (16%)
SNF 3 (14%) 0 (0%) 18 (10%) 9 (9%)
Hospice 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 8 (5%) 5 (5%)
Expired 1 (5%) 1 (11%) 14 (8%) 7 (7%)
Other 1 (5%) 0 (0%) 4 (3%) 1 (1%)
• Of the 301 patients, 171 (57%) were discharged home
• Hispanic patients were less likely to be discharged home (54%)
than non-Hispanic patients (62%), regardless of depression
• Results not statistically significant (p=0.16)
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Discharge modified Rankin Scale 
Scores
21.6%
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• Of 279 patients that had a discharge mRS score, 98 (35%) had a good
clinical outcome (mRS 0-2)
• Only 25% of H-D patients had mRS 0-2 vs. 30-40% of patients in the
other groups
• Results not statistically significant (p=0.16)
Conclusions
• Main effect of ethnicity on disposition 
• Ethnicity x depression interaction on LOS 
and discharge mRS
• Marginal results likely because of small 
sample size in depression group
16
500 cases
301 Included
195 Hispanic 
(65%)
165  No 
depression 
(88%)
21 Depression 
(12%)
97 Non-
Hispanic (35%)
88 No 
depression 
(91%)
9 Depression 
(9%)
199 Excluded
Limitations
• Missing almost ½ of initial NIHSS scores
• Indirect identification of patients with 
depression using GWTG
– Current vs. prior depression
– Antidepressants prescribed for depression 
after the stroke vs. untreated prior depression 
17
Next Steps
• Request use of the 
FL-PR Collaboration 
to Reduce Stroke 
Disparities database
• Re-submit AHA/ASA 
Young Investigator 
Database Research 
Seed Grant proposal
18
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